Encouraging, promoting and supporting Veterans, Active Duty and Dependents to be successful in their educational and career endeavors

Who Can Receive Services?

All student Veterans, Active Duty, and Dependents attending UW Milwaukee can access the Department of Veterans Affairs through a full time VA Counselor located on UWM’s campus.

What Types of Services are Available?

- Guidance and support with your VA education benefits
- Exploring options when you face academic difficulties
- Career exploration and assistance in selecting a suitable major/career goal
- Assistance understanding common readjustment difficulties and the impact on school
- Coordinating with school faculty/staff to provide Veteran specific services (i.e. VA Certifying Official, Military and Veterans Resource Center, Financial Aid, Career Development Center, Accessibility Resource Center, Student Success/Tutoring, Veterans Upward Bound, Academic Advising, Norris Health Center)
- Referrals to Vet Center for readjustment counseling for eligible Veterans and their families; Sports teams, women’s wellness programs, financial counseling, couples counseling, mindfulness training, therapy gardening.
- Resume and job search assistance, coordination with Wisconsin Office of Veterans Services, Workforce Development Program
- Federal Resume, Job Seeking, & Interview Preparation assistance
- Information and referral for other VA benefits (i.e. Disability Compensation, Life Insurance, Home Loan Guaranty, and Vocational Rehabilitation)

VetSuccess on Campus Coordinator:

Callie Overturf, MS
Certified Rehabilitation Counselor
U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs
Office: UW Milwaukee Student Union Room 319
Telephone: UWM (414) 229-6488
Email: Callie.Overturf@va.gov